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ABSTRACT
Mining activities are usually producing significant volume of solid waste, which is commonly known as tailing.
In most of the cases, tailing contains hazardous pollutants like heavy metals that are posing risks for environment and
public health. Therefore, proper management of tailing to minimize their risks is of great importance. In this study,
the leachability of metals (Cd, Pb, Zn, Ni, Cu, Co, Fe, and Mn) from mine tailings was investigated. The mine tailings
used for this study have been accumulated for several years at two abandoned Urupsky and Elbrosky tailing dumps in
North Caucasus, Russia. The mineralogical composition and metals concentration in the tailing were determined using
X-Ray diffraction (XRD) and chemical extraction analysis. Solidification of the tailing from Urupsky and Elbrosky
sites was performed using ordinary Portland cement in a ratio of 1:3 cement to tailing. The solidified masses were
cured in water for different periods of time (0, 14, 21, and 28 days) after which they were subjected to dynamic batch
leaching test. Regardless of the initial pH value at the beginning of the leaching test, due to the alkaline nature of
cement, the leachate pH has been increased immediately to alkaline range (above 11) for all leachates. The study
revealed that immobility percentage (IP) of the metals ranged from as low as 2% for the Manganese in Elbrosky tailing
to as high as 95.8% for Cadmium from Urupsky tailing. Despite this, all heavy metals concentrations in the leachate
generated at the end of curing period of 28 days were either complying with Russian or USEPA Standards for fresh
surface water. This indicates that solidification of tailing using cement is an efficient technology for decreasing the
mobility of the studied heavy metals from both tailing sites.
Keywords: Heavy metals; immobility percentage; leaching test; North Caucuses; Portland cement; Russia;
stabilization and solidification; tailing.

INTRODUCTION
Mining and milling industry to extract metals from mineral resources is usually associated with the production
of large amount of waste in the form mine tailing. Due to the fact that there are several contaminants in tailing
including heavy metals, tailings are classified as a hazardous waste (Manjunatha and Sunil 2013). Leaching of heavy
metals from abandoned tailings is a main source of pollution that leads to adverse impacts on the quality of water
bodies and water supplies and consequently poses a risk to human health (USEPA 2004). According to an inventory
that was concluded in 2012, in France there are 2100 tailings, which were identified as a source of potential risks
to ground water, surface water, soil, and public health (Bellenfant, 2013). In the United States, there are 20,000 –
50,000 abandoned mines, which have approximately 3 million cubic meters of tailings per mine that are adversely
impacting about 23,000 kilometers of streams and rivers (Matlock et al. 2002). In Russia, there are many mining
dump sites (tailings) spreading all over different regions of the country that contain about 80 Billion tons of mine
waste (Litvintsev, 2015).
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Stabilization and solidification are physicochemical processes that are widely used in managing hazardous and
industrial wastes including tailing. They have been applied in the treatment of such wastes in order to minimize the rate
of pollutant release from the waste masses into the environment by encapsulation and containment of the pollutants
into solidified mass (Alpaslan and Yukselen 2001, Manjunatha and Sunil 2013). The reduction of contaminant mobility
is usually achieved by using additives (binders) that improve the physical properties and ease the handling of the
waste and minimizing the surface area through which the contaminant is released (LaGrega et al, 2001). US EPA has
recommended solidification stabilization as being the best proved available technology for 57 hazardous wastes listed
by Resources Conservation and Recovery Act (USEPA, 1993).
Portland cement has been widely used as a binder for stabilization/solidification (S/S) treatment of contaminated
soils and it has been applied in the treatment of many types of hazardous wastes than any other material (Kogbara
2014, Yang et al, 2014). This is due to the fact that cement has a well established history of use. Furthermore, its
durability and its relatively low cost render it suitable to be used in such processes (Glasser, 1997, Shawabkeh
2005, Tarik and Yanful 2013). In the US superfund sites the most widely used binder in site remediation is cement
(USEPA, 2001).
Stabilization and solidification are usually leading to increase in the strength of the solidified masses and decrease
in the leachability, compressibility, and hydraulic conductivity of the treated waste. Decreasing the leachability of
contaminants is the most significant result of solidification (Kobgara, 2014), which leads to safe transportation,
storage, and disposal of the solidified waste in landfills (Napia et al, 2012).
Many investigators tested various additive sand binders to solidify and stabilize hazardous waste including
tailing of mining industry. By testing different additives (cement, lime, zeolite, activated carbon, clay, and sand)
for immobilization of lead from artificially contaminated soil and based on the results of the EPA leaching test,
Alpaslan and Yukselen (2001) concluded that lime and cement are very useful binders in Pb immobility with 88%
efficiency at 1:21 lime: soil ratio and 99% efficiency at 1:15 cement: soil ratio, respectively. Manjunatha and Sunil
2013 utilized industrial byproducts, like lime and fly ash along with the partial addition of ordinary Portland cement
in the Stabilization/solidification of iron ore mine tailings. The researchers found that solidified samples of mixing
ratio with tailing materials ranging from 50% to 90% and 10% cement have shown success in decreasing the metals
mobility; furthermore, the unconfined compression strength and hydraulic conductivity were found to comply with
the USEPA regulatory standards.
Mohamed et al. (2002) studied the impact of using different additives like lime, fly ash, and aluminum on the
hydro-mechanical properties of solidified tailing. Adding 5% of lime, with 10% of fly ash with 110 ppm of aluminum
has resulted in the production of solidified mass with an unconfined compressive strength of 1000 kpa and hydraulic
conductivity value of 1.96 x 10-6 cm s-1, which renders such solidified mass reusable as it is complying with most
standards for reusing solidified/stabilized masses.
Kim and Jung (2011) examined the solidification of Arsenic and heavy metals containing tailing using cement and
blast furnace slag. The investigation reviled a relatively high strength of the solidified samples that were subjected to
curing period of 28 days with 20% water content and mixing ratio of 7:3 tailing and 1:1 mixture of Portland cement
and blast furnace slag. The researchers concluded that solidification is one of the best processes for the remediation of
arsenic and heavy metals in tailings and other contaminated materials.
Among many alternative management options being tested, reuse and recycling of mine tailing in building materials
were considered (Lottermoser, 2011). Many investigators studied the feasibility of utilizing the mine tailings as full
or partial substitute for building materials in concrete, mortar, floor tiles, bricks, and other building materials. For
example, Onuaguluchi and Eren (2012) investigated the use of copper tailings as an additive in cement mortar. Zhang
and Ahmari (2012) studied the possibility of utilizing copper mine tailing in producing eco-friendly bricks through
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geopolymerization. The produced bricks were found to comply with ASTM requirements. Pyo et al. (2016) tested four
types of mine tailings to produce low cost environmentally-friendly high performance concrete. Kundu et al. (2016)
studied the utilization of copper mine tailing as partial substitute for cement in concrete.
The main objective of this study is to assess the solidification process of heavy metals containing tailing using
ordinary Portland cement as a binder by testing the leachability of metals from such masses. To achieve that, samples
from two abandoned tailing sites in North Caucasus (Russia) were collected and subjected to solidification and tested
for mobility of heavy metals from the solidified masses at different initial pH values.
Based on the discussions with local authorities, and up to the authors’ knowledge from the reviewed literature,
no studies have been conducted to investigate the efficiency of the stabilization/solidification process in limiting the
mobility of metals from the two abandoned tailings sites (Urupsky and Elbrosky). Therefore, the present study is the
first of its type in the region, which will help in assessing the role that solidification/stabilization can play in limiting
the mobility of heavy metals into the environment and will provide a tool for the concerned authorities to deal with the
pollutants from the two tailing sites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of solidified matrices
Ordinary Portland cement M 500 according to Russian Standards was mixed with tailing from the two abandoned
tailing sites of Urupsky and Elbrosky to prepare solidified cementitious mortar that conforms to Russian Standards
GOST 310.4. The mixing ratio of cement to tailing adopted was 1:3 with a water to cement ratio of 0.5. Mortar cubes
of 50 x 50 x 50 mm were prepared and subjected to curing for various durations (0, 14, 21, and 28 days).

Metals concentration in tailing
Soil samples from both Urupsky and Elbrosky tailing sites were collected with a special soil sampler “BUR-2”.
Composite samples of soil from the tailing sites were collected at different depths down to 0.5 m. To identify the
mineralogical components and to determine the metals available in the tailing and their concentration, tailing samples
were subjected to X-Ray diffraction as well as to chemical extraction analysis.

X-Ray Diffraction
To determine the mineralogical composition of the tailing, X-ray diffraction ( XRD) analysis was carried out.
Patterns of tailing samples of Urupsky and Elbrosky tailing sites were obtained by using a Rigaku Ultima IV 185
mm, computer automated diffractometer. The XRD analysis was conducted with X ray of 40 kV and 40 mA using
a diffracted beam with a count time of 0.02 seconds per step and wave length is Cu k-alpha radiation 1, 0.154056 nm
and scanning mode 2θ ranged from 7 to 90°. In order to quantify the presence of the crystalline mineral phases, the
XRD patterns were qualitatively analyzed using the diffractometer library.

Metals Concentration in Tailing
To determine the total heavy metals concentration in the tailing soil, one gram of tailing was subjected to ashing at
650 ˚C in a muffle furnace after initially being dried at a temperature of 105 ° C to a constant weight. The remaining
ash then digested in a 10 mL of concentrated 1 M nitric acid and 1 ml of hydrogen peroxide in microwave mineralizer
“Minotaur 2”. Filtration of the digested mass through 10 micrometer filter was carried out after which the filtrate
diluted with distilled water of high purity. The total concentration of Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Ni, Co, Fe, and Mn in the filtrate
was then determined using atomic absorption spectrometry with atomization in flame iCE 3300 (Thermo Scientific,
USA) that was calibrated using certified standard samples.
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Leaching Procedure
To simulate the behavior of heavy metals mobility from the solidified matrix, batch leaching tests were conducted
by using mortar cubes of 50 x 50 x 50 mm prepared by mixing tailing with Portland cement in a ratio of 1:3. The cubes
were subjected to curing in water for 0, 14, 21, and 28 days at a temperature of 20 ± 2 ° C. After curing, the cubes were
allowed to be dried at the room temperature, and then they were crushed and ground. Particles with size of 3 mm were
isolated from the ground mass in order to be subjected for the leaching process.
Leaching of the heavy metal was performed using shake extraction tests. From each fraction of the sieved tailing
particle 5 grams were added to 125 ml of the extraction solution. To simulate the extreme conditions that the solidified
matrix could be subjected to in the nature, each fraction of the isolated particles from the ground cubes has been
subjected to extraction test under both acidic (pH 4.5 and 5.0) and alkaline (pH = 10) conditions. Crushed materials
were contacted with either nitric acid or sodium hydroxide with different concentrations to get the initial pH value
needed.
Extraction was performed according to the Russian Environmental Regulatory Document on the Federal Level
(PNDFT 14.1:2:3:4.11-04 16.1:2.3:3.8-04) by using Environmental Shaker-Incubator ES-20/60 shaker (Latvia), at a
temperature of 26.5 ± 0.5 ° C, for a duration of 18 ± 2 hours at a rotation speed of 120-130 rpm.
To determine the concentration of heavy metals leached from the solidified tailing, the extraction fluids from the
leaching experiment were subjected to filtration after which the filtrate diluted with distilled water of high purity. The
total concentration of Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Ni, Co, Fe, and Mn in the filtrate was then determined using atomic absorption
spectrometry with atomization in flame iCE 3300 (Thermo Scientific, USA) that was calibrated using certified standard
samples. All measurements were carried out in triplicate, where the average concentration and standard error values
were reported to ensure reproducibility of the data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mineralogy
XRD analyses were conducted to assess the mineralogical composition of the tailing. Figure 1 shows the
patterns of XRD for both Urupsky and Elbrosky tailing samples, while Table 1 presents compounds detected in
each tailing. It can be observed that the tailing in both Urupsky and Elbrosky sites contains quartz (SiO2) material.
Urupsky tailing contains Pseudo-eucryptite, Barium Bismuth, Copper Nitride, Lead Barium, Nantokite, Phosgenite,
Westerveldite, Iron Zirconium, and Ordonezite, which is usual in such copper mine tailing (Wang et al. 2014). On
the other hand, less minerals were detected in Elbrosky tailing, which include Dolomite, Albite, cadmium cyanide,
zirconium hydride, Fraipontite, and Polylithionite. This is may be attributed to the fact that Elbrosky tailing has
been abandoned long time ago in 1970s, while Urupsky was abandoned in 1990S. In addition, since the tailing is
located directly on the right bank or Kuban River, it has been subjected to frequent flooding that may have washed
out the minerals into the river water.
Other minerals associated with the detected minerals are most likely present in the tailings but in amounts below
the detection limit of the XRD diffractometer. Moreover, the peaks of the more crystalline minerals (i.e., quartz) that
present in both Urupsky and Elbrosky tailing samples could have masked the peaks of the other minerals.
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Fig. 1. XRD patterns of both Urupsky (sample 1) and Elbrosky (sample 2) tailings.
Table 1. Mineralogical composition of tailing identified by XRD.
No.

Urupsky Tailing

Elbrosky Tailing

1

Quartz

Quartz

2

Pseudo-eucryptite

Dolomite

3

Barium Bismuth

Cadmium Cyanide

4

Copper Nitride

Fraipontite

5

Lead Barium

Zirconium Hydride

6

Nantokite

Polylithionite

7

Phosgenite

Albite low

8

Westerveldite

9

Iron Zirconium

10

Ordonezite

Metals Content
To determine the concentration of the metals that exist in the tailing and to find the materials that could not be
detected by the XRD, chemical extraction process was performed. Table 2 shows the concentration of the metals
detected in tailings of both Urupsky and Elbrosky sites. It can be observed that both sites contain Iron, Zinc, Copper,
Lead, Cobalt, Manganese, and Nickel, with the concentration of Iron being the highest, while concentration of Nickel
being the lowest on both tailing sites.
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Table 2. Metal content of the tailing of both Urupsky and Elbrosky sites.
Element

Concentration in Urupsky
Tailing (mg/kg)

Concentration in Elbrosky
Tailing (mg/kg)

Iron (Fe)

29650 ± 8302

9363 ± 2621

Zinc (Zn)

1943 ± 544

942 ± 236

Copper (Cu)

1159 ± 334

8520 ± 238

Lead (Pb)

768 ± 215

1410 ± 395

Manganese (Mn)

352 ± 98

325 ± 91

Cobalt (Co)

27 ± 7

5±1

Nickel (Ni)

24 ± 6

35 ± 9

Cadmium (Cd)

9±3

55 ± 15

Leaching of Metals from Solidified matrices
Characterization of the leaching behavior of wastes is an important step in the environmental assessment for the
purpose of reuse or disposal scenarios (Sanchez et al. 2002). This is especially true in the case of tailing stabilization
and solidification, where it is necessary to minimize the leaching of various metals from the solidified tailing masses.
Therefore, in order to determine the effectiveness of the stabilization/solidification process, the tailings from both
sites were subjected to a leaching test under different initial pH conditions. Elemental concentrations of leachate were
plotted as a function of cubes curing time and compared with regulatory concentration requirements of both Russian
and US EPA standard for discharge into surface fresh water.
Figure 2 shows the release of cadmium in leachate from the solidified cubes of tailing from both Urupsky
and Elbrosky tailing sites. It can be observed that cadmium leaching from Urupsky sample without any curing is
approximately 5 times greater than that of Elbrosky sample; however, despite the difference in concentration of
cadmium in both tailing, after 14 days of curing the leachate concentration of both samples decreased to the same level
of about 0.004 mg/l and continued at the same level until the end of the curing period (28 days). It can be also noted
that, starting from day 14 of curing, the cadmium concentration in the leachate is complying with the Russian fresh
water standard (Russian Standard for the Protection of Surface Water Bodies GОSТ 17.1.3.13-86) value of 0.005 mg/l,
while it does not meet the USEPA fresh water standard value of 0.002 mg/l, which is more stringent than the Russian
standard with respect to cadmium. This suggests that using Portland cement as a binder is efficient in immobilizing the
cadmium from the solidified matrix of both sites. This is in agreement with Cartledge et al. (1990) who reported that,
in a cement based solidified system when Cd is available, insoluble hydroxide salt is readily formed and consequently
leads to lower mobility of Cd as a result of encapsulation within the cement crystals that formed.
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Fig. 2. Cadmium concentration in leachate from Urupsky and Elbrosky tailings as compared to Russian and
USEPA standards.
Lead is another heavy metal that is available in the soil of Urupsky and Elbrosky tailings with a concentration of
768 and 1410 mg/kg, respectively. Figure 3 shows the leaching behavior of the lead from the tailings of both sites
as a function of curing time. From the figure, it is shown that, as the case with Cadmium, the Lead leaching from
Urupsky tailing for the sample without curing is 8 times greater than that of Elbrosky tailing. With the advancement
of the curing process, the difference in leachate concentration of the lead from both tailings is becoming lower, where
in Urupsky tailing it reaches twice of that in Elbrosky. The concentration of the leached lead from tailings of both
sites is meeting the regulatory requirements of USEPA standard, while it is slightly above the Russian regulatory
requirement. It should be noted here that with respect to Cadmium USEPA Standard is more stringent than the Russian
standard, while for Lead, the Russian are more stringent than the USEPA Standards. Thevenin and Pera (1999) stated
that, with Portland cement as a binder, Pb is stabilized by three mechanisms, namely, chemisorption, substitution, and
precipitation.

Fig. 3. Lead concentration in leachate from solidified Urupsky and Elbrosky tailings as compared to Russian and
USEPA standards.
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The same applies to Zinc as the case with Cadmium and Lead, where the concentration of Zinc in the leachate from
samples without curing is higher for Urupsky than that of Elbrosky and at the end of the curing period the difference
in concentration is decreasing to minimum. Zinc concentration in the leachate is meeting the regulatory requirement
of the USEPA standard, while it is not meeting that of the Russian standard, which is also more stringent for the Zinc.
Similar leaching trends of cement solidified Pb and Zn were reported by Yang et al. (2014), who indicated a sharp
decrease in the concentration of both Pb and Zn in the leachate with the progress in curing time. Kogbara et al. (2012)
reached a similar conclusion where a lower mobility of Zn from the monolithic solidified mass was found at pH value
higher than 9.8. This may be explained by the entrapment of the metal within the crystalline structure of the solidified
cementitious matrix.

Fig. 4. Zinc concentration in leachate from solidified Urupsky and Elbrosky tailings as compared to Russian and
USEPA standards.
Figure 5 shows the leaching behavior of Nickel and its concentration in the leachate with the progress of curing.
Contrary to other heavy metals, the leaching behavior of the Nickel followed a different trend. The concentration of
Nickel in the leachate for both Urupsky and Elbrosky from the first beginning of curing was less than the regulatory
limit of the USEPA Standard and higher from that required by the Russian Standard. Furthermore, the concentration
of Nickel leached from both Urupsky and Elbrosky tailing remained constant regardless of the curing period. Nickel
is available for leaching below pH of 5; however, Nickel leaching at pH from 8-12 is 3-4 orders of magnitude lower
than that in acidic conditions (Roy and Stegman, 2017). In the case of solidified matrix leaching test of both Urupsky
and Elbrosky tailing, the pH values during all the test were immediately raised to alkaline level and ranged from 11.7
to 12.2, regardless of the initial pH value of the leaching test.
Figures 6-8 show the variation in pH value of the leachate from different leaching experiments of the tailing for
different curing time and different initial pH values of 4.5, 5, and 10. It is obvious that, even for low initial pH values,
all the values of leachate pH are in alkaline range. The increase of leachate pH is mainly attributed to the cement that
is used in the solidification process as a binder, which created a highly alkaline environment with a pH greater than
11, and is considered as a primary reason for heavy metals immobilization (Roy and Stegman, 2017). Because of the
high pH, the metals are encapsulated in the form of insoluble hydroxide or carbonate salts within the solidified mass,
which provided an explanation to the leaching behavior of the heavy metals from the treated samples.
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Fig. 5. Nickel concentration in leachate from solidified Urupsky and Elbrosky tailings as compared to Russian and
USEPA Standards.

Fig. 6. Change of leachate pH value with curing time for samples with initial pH of 4.5.
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Fig. 7. Change of leachate pH value with curing time for samples with initial pH of 5.

Fig. 8. Change of leachate pH value with curing time for samples with initial pH of 10.
The leachability trend for other metals (Co, Fe, and Mn) analyzed in the study is following the same pattern as
the above analyzed metals. To assess the effectiveness of the cement-based solidification/stabilization process of the
metals, the parameter immobilization percentage (IP) was introduced, which can be calculated by equation 1.
IP = (C0 – C1)/C0

(1)

where C0 refers to the concentration of the metal in the leachate from the solidified matrix before curing (0 day
curing); C1 refers to the concentration of metal in the leachate of solidified matrix after the curing for a standard time
of 28 days.
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Table 3 shows IP values for all metals detected in both Urupsky and Elbrosky tailings. It can be seen that, among
all the metals studied, Cadmium has the highest immobility percentage of 95.9 and 65.5 for Urupsky and Elbrosky
tailings, respectively. Except for Cobalt, the immobility of all elements for Urupsky is higher than that for Elbrosky.
This may be explained by the fact that Urupsky tailing contains clay amount more than Elbrosky, where the clay will
contribute to the adsorption of the metals and contribute to increased immobility that is originally coming from the
impact of the alkaline environment created by the cement. Despite the low immobility of certain metals like Nickel,
Cobalt, and Manganese, all proved to comply with either Russian or USEPA standards of fresh water, which suggests
that cement is an efficient binder that prevents leaching of the studied metals.
Table 3. Values of Immobility percent of all metals for both Urupsky and Elbrosky tailing sites.
Urupsky Tailing
Metal

Elbrosky Tailing

Concentration
Concentration
Concentration
Concentration
Immobility
in leachate at
in leachate after
in leachate at
in leachate after
%
zero days curing 28 days curing
zero days curing 28 days curing
(IP)
(mg/l)
(mg/l)
(mg/l)
(mg/l)

Immobility
%
(IP)

Cd

0.054

0.002

95.9

0.011

0.004

65.5

Pb

0.154

0.033

78.5

0.023

0.015

34.2

Ni

0.055

0.047

14.1

0.049

0.044

10.2

Zn

0.17

0.064

62.3

0.105

0.067

56.7

Co

0.032

0.027

13.9

0.030

0.021

28.0

Fe

0.87

0.30

65.4

0.44

0.26

41.8

Mn

0.023

0.017

25.9

0.017

0.016

2.0

CONCLUSIONS
Mine tailing is posing environmental and public health risks by leaching heavy metals to the environment.
Stabilization and Solidification technology is one of the best available technologies to treat heavy metal release
from tailing. In this study stabilization and solidification of mine tailing from two abandoned tailing sites in North
Caucasus, Russia, were investigated. Using ordinary Portland cement as a binder, metal leachability of heavy metals
from the solidified mass cured for different periods was evaluated from a regulatory perspective. The leached metal
concentration values were compared to both Russian and US EPA standard values for fresh surface waters. It was
concluded that Cadmium concentration in the leachate of both Urupsky and Elbrosky sites complies with the USEPA
standard, while it is slightly higher than the Russian standard value. On the other hand, the concentration of other
metals (Pb, Zn, Ni, Co, Fe, and Mn) complied with USEPA standard but not with the Russian Standards, which are
more stringent than USEPA for such metals. Calculation of the immobility percent (IP) value revealed a wide range
of immobility. The lowest IP value was 2% for Manganese from Elbrosky tailing, while the highest was for Cadmium
from Urupsky tailing that reached 95.9%. Due to the alkaline environment created by cement addition, the pH values
of all leachate studied were above 11, regardless of the initial pH of the test.
Overall, the study results indicated that leached metal concentration decreased steadily with the curing time of the
solidified matrices and complied either with the Russian or USEPA Standards, which suggest that cement is an efficient
binder for all the metals covered in the current research. Further studies should consider long term leachability of the
metals from the solidified masses and the mechanical properties of such masses.
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UHK * …bKB *« q J « s WKOI « ÊœUF*« ‰UBH «

¨X —UJ 5 U u ** ¨Í«bG UM «** ¨f b u √ w U *
bO u O t —b √**Ë 5 uK U “U √** ¨s —U 5 U u **
Êœ—_« ¨b —« ¨WO œ—_« UO u uMJ «Ë ÂuKF « WF U ¨WO b*« W bMN « r *
W œU%ô« UO Ë— ¨‰u Ëd U ¨WO «—bOH « ”UIHI « ‰UL WF U **

Wö)«
WKOI « ÊœUF*U ¨…—U{ U uJ vK Íu % w « UHK *« s …dO
UOL ÃU S r UM*« w s bF « UOKL V U …œU
WL UM « d U *« nOH q √ s W “ö « dO «b « –U « Í—ËdC « s t S p c Ë ÆW UF « W B «Ë W O « vK d U UN w «Ë
¨XK u ¨”U ¨qJO ¨5—U ¨’U— ¨ÂuO œU ® ÊœUF*« ‰UBH « WOKL W «—œ v ≈ Y « «c ·bN Æ UHK *« Ác s
Íb ö —u « XML ô« WD «u bKB «Ë XO « WOKLF UHK *« Ác ŸUC ≈ bF s bF « r UM UHK s ©eOMGM Ë b b
UHK s hK K 5IKG Ë 5KLN 5F u s W «—b « Ác w W b *« UHK *« UMO —UC ≈ - YO ÆÍœUF «
v ≈ W «b « w UHK *« UMO XFC √Ï ÆwJ Ëd «Ë wJ Ë—Ë√ wF u s b b U Ë UO Ë— w ”UIHI « ‰UL w r UM*«
XFC √Ô r s Ë ¨ÂU qJA UNO WO bF*« U d*« b b% ÷dG p –Ë WOMO « WF _U œuO(« “UN ‰ULF « WD «u qOK «
bOKB Ë XO - ÆU eO «d —«bI Ë UNO …œu u*« WO bF*« dUMF « WO U b b wzUOLOJ « qBH « WOKLF UMOF « qB WOKL
UHK 3 v ≈ XML √ 1 W M UHK *« l ÍœUF « Íb ö —u « XML ô« jK Ë W U{S 5F u*« ö s UHK *« UMO
©Âu 28 ¨21 ¨14 ¨dH® WHK
«d H VKB ¡U*« w UNF{ËË rK 50 x 50 x 50 œUF √ «– WO ML ≈ U FJ qL Ë
Æ©10 ¨5 ¨4.5® WHK WOz«b « W{uL
U —œ X% ÊœUF*« ‰UBH « W d& v ≈ UN UC ≈Ë U FJ*« Ác s - r s Ë
11 s vK √ W{uL(« W —œ UNO qB WO U W uK W O oK vK qLF jOK)« v ≈ t U{≈ bM XML _« Ê√ W «—b « s 5
qBH « WOKL bF Ë q UMOF « w ÊœUF*« eO «d vK ¡Î UM Ë Æ5 s q √ WOz«b ô« W{uL(« W —œ UNO w « »—U « w v
wJ Ëd « l u UHK w eOMGMLK %2 s X Ë«d w «Ë bKB « WOKL WD «u ÊœUF*« XO W »U - wzUOLOJ «
eO «d Ê√ ô≈ ÊœUF*« iF XO « W ÷UH « s r d « vK Ë ¨wJ Ë—Ë√ l u UHK w ÂuO œUJK %95.8 v ≈
Ë√ WO Ëd « UH«u*U U ≈ …œb;« rOI « sL{ X U …bKB *« UMOF « s ‰UBH ô« bF qzU « w WKOI « ÊœUF*« lOL
bKB «Ë XO « WOKL Ê√ v « dOA Íc « d _« ¨WO D « W cF « ÁUO*U WU)«Ë W O « W UL( WOJ d _« W U u « UH«u0
ÆWDO;« W O « v ≈ ÁbKB *« q J « s WKOI « ÊœUF*« ‰UI «Ë ‰UBH ≈ s b(« w WK U X U XML ô« Â«b U

